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SUBJECT: Japanese Army Air Force Tra ining 

Personnel interrogat ed and ba~kground of each : 

Col KAI M0T0 , Ka tsuo , senior staff officer in the 
traini ng dept of Air Headquarte~s. 

1~!here interviewed: 26 Oct ,.;.~ 

Interrogator: Capt John C. rye st 

Interpreter: 2nd Lt 0yana 

Allied Officers Present: Col Philip Cole, GSC. 

SUMMARY : 

This was a continua tion of the interrogation of Col 
KAI M~T0 begun the preceding day~ A detailed training 
program covering all phases of tra ining with ti~e 
allotted each wa s submitted by Col KAI M0T0. This 
document is a t present being transla ted. ' 

Col KAIM0T0 sta ted that there wa s no formal tra ining 
for suicide pilots other than normal tra ining in 
dive-bombing t echnique which wa s a part of the regular 

training ~rograrn. However, each individual unit 
did a certain amount of tra ining in Karni~aze tech
niques. Approximately 3000 pilots were allotted 
for suicide units to be used in the defense of the 
homel and. The se were organiz ed in untts of six men 
each and formed in groups of 20 units; Ap~rox1mately 

500 such units would have been formed and re ::.dy for 
operations b October or early NO'V~mber 1945. 1~en 
asked about a1rbo,rne, train'!ng, Col KAIMOT0 replied 
that he was f amiliar 111 t.h t he program only until 
early 1944. The larg~( airbo~ne training center was 
at KARASEHARA, Kyusl».l~ w1th a smaller training center 

at TSUKUBA, ponshu. ' 
As a :t"Uel saving device, all cadets used gliders dJz:r'J:r(g 

their first mcu~h 91' flyi.irt, In this way the beiarne 

accustome(j to being air?roJSl0, 41\<l ·received their f1rs-t 
lessons at the cont?"Ol.s. 

Col KAI MO'ro also ststed that Hq of )0 ~ow~boshudl}'l 
were still at AKEN0. It was planned t~t this organiip 
ation would receive the strength of the AKEN0 trai."'1;1.ng 

unit and would empJ.oy this ~ength irf suicide a~e1ks 

against the Allies, using TAKAMATSU, Shilooku aa a 
headquarters. 
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